Oklahoma Office
1818 W. Lindsey St, Suite C-100
Norman, OK 73069
Connect with us: (888) 326-5611

BAHADUR O.
Availability: Immediately |Years Experience: 13.5 |Hourly Rate: $24.00
Skills:

PHP

WordPress
React Native

HTML
RESTful API

CSS

CodeIgniter

Joomla

Vagrant

jQuery

MySQL

WooCommerce

Angular
Vue.js

Bootstrap
Node.js

AJAX

Git

Laravel

START YOUR 10-DAY FREE TRIAL TODAY!

Communication and
mutual understanding
with clients lead the path
to success.

ENGLISH &
COMMUNICATION
Verbal:

 

 
 
 

Written:

 

 
 
 

TOP SKILLS
WordPress: 1 year
PHP: 10+ years
CodeIgniter: 8 years
MySQL: 10+ years
AJAX: 8 years

EXPERIENCE

Allshore Virtual Staffing

June 2016 – Present

Senior Software Engineer
Determine operational feasibility by evaluating analysis,
problem definition, requirements, solution development, and
proposed solutions or reviewing current system if it already
exists.
Present ideas for system development/improvement,
including project timeline while working closely with clients.
Produce detailed specifications, writing the program codes,
and testing the product in controlled, real situations before
going live.
Document and demonstrate solutions by developing
documentation, wireframes, flowcharts, layouts, diagrams,
charts, training manuals for users, code comments, and clear
code.
Develop and deploy solutions by determining and designing
system specifications, standards, and programming.
Communicate with clients directly about project requirements
and details on a daily basis.
Improve operations by conducting systems analysis,
recommending changes, and suggesting possible solutions.
Learn about state-of-the-art development tools,
programming techniques, and computing equipment.
Continue to participate in educational opportunities.
Develop software solutions by studying information needs,
conferring with users, studying systems flow, data usage, and
work processes, investigating problem areas, and following
the software development lifecycle.
Regularly commit code to repository servers and back-up
work.

Technologies: PHP, CSS, CodeIgniter, HTML, jQuery, MySQL,
Angular, Bootstrap, AJAX, WordPress, RESTful API, Joomla,
Vagrant, Sass & Compass, WooCommerce, Vue.js, Node.js, Git,
React Native, Laravel

E-Dynamics

August 2005 - June 2016

Senior Software Developer
Designed, coded, and debugged databases and applications.
Completed software analysis, code analysis, identification of
code metrics, system risk analysis, and software reliability
analysis.
Reviewed and repaired legacy code.
Documented code consistently throughout the development
process by listing a description of the program, special
instructions, and any changes made.
Created software models and simulations.
Tested software and performed QA tasks.
Integrated new software with existing systems.
Evaluated and identified new technologies for
implementation.
Prompt resolution of bug reports.
Implemented security over live servers.
Technologies: PHP, CodeIgniter, Joomla, WordPress, HTML, CSS,
Bootstrap, JavaScript, jQuery, XML, MySQL, Git

F-Trade

July 2004 - July 2005

Web Developer
Learned appropriate software development tools.
Coded and developed the company website.
Participated in study, analysis, and design of applications.
Supervised and coordinated tasks for junior developers.
Resolved day-to-day problems and bugs for a variety of
clients.
Technologies: PHP, MySQL, JavaScript, HTML, osCommerce

PROJECTS

Business Recorder

This project is a website for a business newspaper. Worked on
the custom database to hold contents sed Core PHP and later
updated using Joomla.
URL: http://www.brecorder.com/

KHI Stocks

This project is for a website that specifically tracks stocks for the
Pakistan Stock Exchange. Used CodeIgniter and AJAX.
URL: http://www.khistocks.com/

AAJ News

This project is for a website for a daily news publisher with
features such as a custom calendar for sorting publication
dates. Used PHP, MySQL, and WordPress.
URL: http://aaj.tv/

EDUCATION

Master of Science in Computer Science
University of Karachi

Bachelor of Science in Information
Technology
University of Sindh

GET STARTED WITH BAHADUR O. TODAY!
Connect with us: (888) 326-5611 | sales@allshorestaffing.com

VIEW ALL AVAILABLE EMPLOYEES

